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Atlanta and Baltimore Police Departments and Orange County Sheriff's Office
Deploy Axon's Officer Safety Plan 7+
Major city agencies to deploy Axon's new TASER 7 weapons and body-worn cameras

SCOTTSDALE, Ariz., Aug. 8, 2019 / / --  (Nasdaq: AAXN), the global leader in connected public
safety technologies, today announced that the Atlanta and Baltimore City Police Departments, both 

 members, will deploy Axon's new TASER 7 weapons and Axon Body 3 cameras as part of
Axon's new  (OSP 7+). Orange County Sheriff's Office will also deploy TASER 7 weapons
on OSP 7+. The plan includes several products on the Axon network including unlimited Axon Evidence
( ), the new advanced AI-powered tool, Redaction Assistant, and the public evidence submission
tool, Axon Citizen for Communities. These orders were received in the first and second quarters of 2019 and will
ship in multiple phases.

"It is great to see major agencies harnessing all the benefits of the Axon network with OSP 7+," says Axon CEO
and founder, Rick Smith. "We are committed to providing our customers the most cutting edge, officer-centric
products that help officers protect their communities."

Significant orders for Axon's TASER 7 weapon were received from the following domestic agencies and
represent only those agencies who granted permission to be named:

Miami-Dade Police Department (FL): 2,350 TASER 7 weapons
Atlanta Police Department (GA): 1,700 TASER 7 weapons and 1,700 Axon Body 3 cameras on the Officer
Safety Plan 7+ with an additional 300 TASER 7 weapons under the 
Orange County Sheriff's Office (FL): 1,172 TASER 7 weapons on the Officer Safety Plan 7+
Baltimore City Police Department (MD): 1,200 TASER 7 weapons and 1,200 Axon Body 3 cameras on the
Officer Safety Plan 7+
Houston Police Department (TX): 214 TASER 7 weapons

About Axon

Axon is a network of devices, apps and people that helps public safety personnel become smarter and safer.
With a mission of protecting life, our technologies give customers the confidence, focus and time they need to
keep their communities safe. Our products impact every aspect of a public safety officer's day-to-day
experience.

We work hard for those who put themselves in harm's way for all of us. To date, there are more than 397,800
software seats booked on the Axon network around the world and more than  lives and countless dollars
have been saved with the Axon network of devices, apps and people. Learn more at  or by calling
(800) 978-2737.

Facebook is a trademark of Facebook, Inc. Twitter is a trademark of Twitter, Inc. Axon, Axon Body 3, the Delta
Logo, and TASER 7 are trademarks of Axon Enterprise, Inc., some of which are registered in the US and other
countries. For more information, visit  . All rights reserved.

Follow Axon here:

Axon on Twitter: 
Axon on Facebook : 

Note to Investors

Please visit  ,  ,   and
 where Axon discloses information about the company, its financial

information and its business.
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